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THE 1O0 AMD S IBWVaTY.
The bill which passed the house on Turn-da- y

lxt, providing for the payment of the

Stale debt at 100 and 3, paused the senate

yesterday on it first reading. This, we take

it, wan merely formal. We cannot believe

that senators will give their consent to a
measure that has met with bo much, of
public reprobation, and which is condemned
by a majority of the people of the State;
a bill which U in direct antagonism with
every pledge made even by the most ex-

treme State-cred- it men during the last ean-vai--

which exceeds by expressed stipula-
tions anil declarations made during
that canvass the wishes of the people, and
transcends every precedent of Ipw by sur-

rendering the sovereignty of the State
and opening to the Federal courts a
wiy by which they may usurp the functions
of the legislature itself and levy taxes upon
the demand of citizens oi other States. The
members of the house who have given their
votes for this bill are marked for everlasting
condemnation and for denunciation as trait-
ors to their duty upon every stump in the
State whenever and wherever they may make
their appearance. Willi whatever motives
they cast their votes, they are at open
enmity with the people, they have violated
llieir plbdv by exceeding the sum at which
the people and the press, speaking for the
p'ople, limited the settlement, a sum which
the bondholders had declared their willing-u?.-- s

to accept. Thev have violated a funda-

mental aul cardinal principle of our
form of government by surrendering
the power intrusted to
them by a confiding people, and they will
bj held re'ponsible for it at the bar of the
public opinion which they have defied, aud
be punished for it by being debarred from all
public employment in the future. To
follow an example so violative of
principle and precedent as this would be
a disgrace which senators cannot hope
to s irvive. No good and sufficient reason
can be given for it. The bondholders them-

selves are on record as willing to take 50
and 4; nt the outside, 00 and A few days
bufore (Jovernor Hawkins permitted the
pros t anticipate his message by announc-
ing his purpose to recommend this, measure

lO'l sin I 3 x circular was issued by
t'ie bondholders, or a majority of them,
at New York, declaring their willingness to
approach the legislature and ask for a settle-
ment at (10 and 4. Why did not
the governor and legislature wait for the
creditors to make this offer? What
was it that induced the hurry, the haste to
push upon the people of Tennessee a settle-ine.- it

nt par, pending an offer
of 00 and 4 byjhe creditors? What was
it that induced majority of the house to
vote, after a few days debate, that tho peo-

ple of Tennc-se- e, through previous legisla-
tures since 1373, had deliberately lied when
they said that their impoverished condition
prevented them from paying dollar for dollar,
ami even refuting for four or more years to
recognise the validity of any part of the
debt? What was it that induced a majority
of the house to declare, as they have by
their votes in support of this bill, that the
altitude of the people they represent has
for several years been thit of
debtors who were able but would not pay?
i 'in any one oi luc nouse majority speaic
on the slump with the same frank
ness as to the payment of the State debt as
(.Jovernor I lauk ins? Isthereone of them
a Democrat who, if he had said to his con-

stituents that he would vote to pay the debt
cent for cent, but knows that he would Dot
have been elected, that he would have been
driven from the hustings by an indignant
people, whose declarations to the contrary
had been repealed at every one of the three
preceding Stnteranvasses. What is the lan-

guage of the platform of the Ia.--t Democratic
State convention? It snys:

We a deposition on the part of the
creditor of the .stale, in view of Iho great losses
entailed by tilts late war, the great depression of
trti4fituN, and the general shrinkage In values, to
imiko a liberal reduction in Isjtli the principal and
interest of our bonded imlclilcdncs, and we n

that we favor a prompt settlement by the
legislature with our creditors upon the be.t terms
that eau be agreed Umii as a result of negotiation.

This is plain, explicit and to the point.
Does the votes and speeches of the Demo-

cratic members of the house, who supported
the Hawkins bill, tally with it? No! Far
from it. They tally with tlr declarations of

Hawkins, whom they opposed, and whom the
Democratic party would have defeated had it

' been for the defection of the
tax faction. Every speech made by

rats during the cauvass was for com-aiis- c.

Judge Wright, the Democratic
andidate for governor, in the speech he de

livered here, said that the debt could and
would be settled upon a basis that would sat
isfy the poor man, and lie called special at

tention lO llie Illlliguei-- n vt ucthiuio
to settle at one time at 00 and 0, and at another

at "0 and 4. The whole canvass was conduct
ed in the belief that a settlement at the last
named figures was possible. Even the Statu

orlit men held to 50 and 4 as a limit tin t
wou'd satisfy creditor and debtor alike. Had
even GO and 4 been mooted the triumph of the
low-ta- x faction would have been assured,
Wilson and not Hawkins would have teen
elected governor, and Tennessee would have
lccu branded and disgraced as a repudiating
State. Viewed by any light, measured by

miv of the standards of the lost campaicn.
the votes and speeches of the Demo
crats who voted for the Hawkins
?ttlenient, 100 anl 3, stand condemned.
I lie people eleckd them upon the Uecla

. i . . i. Ci.i. t : ..t..ailou uiaue ju iiiv oimo iivuiwiauv rial
form to settle as Governor Wright promised

. r i 1 I .1
o recommeuu, at ou ana , auu expressly
flniitnfe.l that under no circumstances would

i
he coupon-for-tax-e feature be consented to,

1'he creditors, in a spirit of co.Tiproaiire, con- -

eding the truth of the statement made every
f - .1.1 ll.. .......I...Hnn.liUlAear siuuc oi . mo v I 1" " - - '

ay in full, were preparing an offer of com
promise when the Hawkins proposition was
aken up and in the teeth of personal pledges

i. ...... nf ,1.A .1uilni-a- l ! rt ill tilA tll.'tl.

orm and the asserted inability of the people
o pay, was pushed through the house before
ill the people ha I time to kuow of it or any.

f them could give it thought, and before

hue could be had to formulate public opin
hi in iu totality, strength and might to pro-e- st

agaiust it. Ko such iniquity has ever

t fore been attempted in this State. No
ni.li ifiitimloiit nf self bv tin servant
ver the master, no such domination and

g of pledge, promise and will of the
.m.l.. 1 u mult irtl.1 WAM til tTlilun tll.t

I 'J
-- ...1 ..... itid will nt tliuIll BUU UUl HIV Hill vi muu uiuiwiDi

erats who take control and assume to direct
ave iu Tennessee, withiu the past few years,
veral times lead the party to the brink of

estrtictiou. Last year we barely escaped

year, if this bill snail pass ine
. - .i ....... , ... i ha iMniiifi

ius betraved will refuse to sustain
party whose representatives so read

v violate their solemn promises and

merserviceablv. and with indecent haste,
!ler 100 cents to creditors, who, in their cir

lar a few davs before, declared their wil

ugtiess to take 00 cents. Making such
curd as this, is it any wonder that the
emocratic party is shakeu to its center
Iiai SS1M mwn wli.t. Ihinkinif man ha hid.., - - "'"ft -

atus what it may, c:m willingly follow the
.1 ..i i i ...

who uicruselves pui principle
i.... i . ,

' 1 f v ti. i .i . ... ...
in me urgent cmrvatu nt h iiMini whn
ected them, become a law unto themselves
i the gravest emergency that has befallen
ie Stat since 1801.

DILLON'SDAIGER.

Iu Threatening the Life of Judge Fitz-

gerald He Becomes Amenable to a
Heavy Penalty, which the Brit-

ish Government will be Only
Too Willing to Inflict.

Russia Contemplates Extirpation of in

Through International Mea-

suresThe Crisis In France Brit-

ish Prestige Sot to Suffer by
Peace with the Boer.

Svdxey, March 24. Marquis Kay's at-

tempt to establish a settlement in New Ire-
land has collapsed. The colonists have
reached Nonma, New Calidonia, in deplor-
able condition, being several days without
food or water.

FRANCE.
Paris, March 24. An article in President

Orevy's organ shows thatfirevy thinks Jules
Ferry should hsve faced the ministerial cri-
sis ralher than have pledged the cabinet to
abstain on such au important question as
tcrutin tie lisle.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, March 24. There is

great activity in all the admiralty factories.
The Porte is negotiating with a Newcastle
firm for the delivery of coals at duo, Rhodes,
Crete, Volo, Salonica and in the Dardanelles.
The total Turkish force on the frontier now
is 80,000.

RUSSIA.
St. pETKRsnretc, March 24. Another fe-

male nihilist friend of RonssnkofT and Hart-man- n

has been arrested. Owing to her reve-
lations, the indictment against the prisoners
connected with the aasai sination of the czar
must be recast and the trial further postponed
a few days.

The female nihilist arrested to-d- is
named Sophie Pieoflsky. She is the daugh-
ter of a councillor of the ministry of domains.
She has confessed to having given tho signal
to HartiuRU for exploding the mine uuder
the imperial train near Moscow, and also
the signsl to Koussakoff to throw the bomb
which shattered the czar's carriage. The
government has assigned to the defense of
the prisoners able counsel. Feliarboff de-
clines the assistance of counsel.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, March 24. Emperor Francis

Joseph has appointed the czar honorary
colonel of a regiment of lancers, which will,
however, bear the name of its late honorary
colonel, Alexander 1 1. An iulantary reg-
iment has been ordered to bear the name of
the present czar. This decision is intended
to keep the friendship of the late czar iu im-
perishable and honorable memory.

GERMANY.
Beki.Ix, March 24. The government is

preparing a bill for the regulation of emi-
gration, which will be introduced next year
if i ot this session.

Tho Russian proposals for arranging in-

ternational measures for the extirpation of
dihilists are favorably received here.

It was the origins 1 intention of the Crown
Prince Frederick William to go to St. Peters-
burg with the Prince and Princess of Wales,
hut he started fix hours in advance of them,
iu consequence of the czar sending a tele-
gram asking him (o arrive a few hours be-

fore the prince and princess, as he wished to
have a confidential conference with him.
This request is interpreted here as a contin-
uation of friendly relations between the two
empires.

A discussion in the German reichstas on
emigration was raised by a Polish deputy,
who attributed the alarming increase in
emigration to the cutturkhami and excessive
taxes, and, in lus province, to the unjust
treatment of the Polish language. He said
that last year 12,300 persons left that
province.

A socialist deputy contended that Ine pop
ular discontent was not so much due to polit-
ical as to economic grievances.

Ihe reichstag, on their reading the budget
after a long debate, adopted 1S3 to

45 the committee's resolution declaring the
cost of the inclusion of Altoua into Zollverciii
must first receive the sanction of the reicli- -
tag, so far as such cost is not defrayed by

the individual states interested.

THE TRANSVAAL.
Durban, March 24. The Boers recently

occupied the prison at Patchifeslroom, 500
yards from a fort held by the Twenty-firs- t regi
ment. Ihe Uritisn commander determined
to dislodge them because they annoyed the
garrison. Eleven soldiers charged the pris
on, entered it, and killed three of the Boers.
The remainder tried to escape, but the men
in the fort shot thirteen of them. Ihe lirit- -
is!i lost three killed.

General Rolierts has lieen ordered not to
proceed to Natal, hut to return home. Gen-
eral Newdigate has also been recalled.

General ood says a portion of the
Ninety-fonrt- h regiment at Bunkers Spruit
on the 201 h of December last would come
within the terms of the amnesty granted the
JJoers, aud that Jiritisu prestige iu lrausvaal
had not suffered from the terms of peace.

ENGLAND.
London, March 24. Viscount Folkestone.

conservative, has idaced the tiuestion on no--
tice paper to the hoo?e of commons relative
to Dillon late speecn, in which he threat
ened Judge Fitzgerald.

A 7 ones nnaucial article says: It is as
sured there is some ground to anticipate
tnat r ranee ana me united states will agree
to become nations for a certain
period. It is hoped that the countries of the
Latin union will follow their example, that
Germany will agree to continue the suspen-
sion of sales of silver, ami that England will
undertake on behalf of India not to give tin
the silver standard for the same period.

A messenger has arrived at Caiidaharwith
a letter Iroin the ameer lor distribution
among the Siiulars and native chiefs, stating
that he has come to an arrangement with
the British chief for the surrender of Csnda- -

ar. On hearing this missive, Ayoob Khan's
envoy kit Laiulahar.

It is estimated that i.rJO.000 siiecie was
purchased in open market lor shipment to
America yesterday. The greater portion
came from France and Russia.

POINTS IN PARLIAMENT.
In the house of commons Secretary Fonder

said Dillon's speech had received the serious
attention of the government, but it is not to
the public iutertst to state whether any steps
are intended to be taken. Forster also said
Dillon's statement that 5000 families in Ire-

land 'are liable to be hauled out on the road-
side, was exaggerated. At the last session, in
the district referred to there were only seven-t-thre- u

ejectment decrees issued, compared
with 73 decrees at the same time last year

Lord Stanhope protested, in the name of
the internal peace and external security of
India, against the surrender of Candahar.

The foreign undcr-uecretar- y stated that the
first act of the new ciar was to reoall Ueneral
Skobeloff and stop the advance on Merva.
The bulk of native opinion in India, he said,
favored action.

Donald Stewart and General Wolscley
thouclit there would be no strateeetical ad
vantage in the retention of Candahar, besidts
which, the cost of its permanent occupation
would be 1,500,000 yearly, which, in the
present state of Indian finances, it would be
most unwise to add to the burdens of the
people. The addition of this sum to the ex-
penditures would produce enormous discon-
tent iu India, aad discontent iu India meant
the creation ol a field for foreign intrigue.
The 'government intended to meet the mo-

tion with a direct negative.

Killed by Fall Through o llatrh.
Cedar KAriDs, Ia., March 24. At poon

yesterday T. M. Sinclair, managing partner
of the g establishment pf T. M.
Sinclair A Co., fell through a hatchway in
the main building down upon the flagging of
the lloor below, a dutauce of thirteen feet,
producing concussion of the brain,- - from
which he died at 1 o'clock this morning, lie
was one of the largest business operatoit in
the west, the firm of which he was the head
distributing annually through him millions
of dollars from this locality, giving him a
prominence in this country and in Ktirope
which but few men of his age have attained.
Ha was au emiuently worthy and respected
man.

Formal Opentuir of the Headqarters of
tke Aoaocialioai 1st Miehutond.

Richmond, Va., March 24. The head-

quarters of the "Yorktown Centennial associ-

ation at the Exchange hotel were formally
opened with imposiug ceremonies,
embracing a fine military display of th

First regiment Richmond 'Light Infantry
Blues and Richmond Howitzers, and a pro-
cession of German singing and other socie-

ties. The ceremonies were begun in the
rooms of the association in the hotel, where
Rt. Rev. J. J. Keane, Catholic bishop, offered
a prayer for the success of the approaching
commemorative event, aud hoping the last
embers of sectional animosity might be ex-

tinguished, and all selfishness of aim and
narrowness of mind be taken away, so that
all who share in the country's glory may
labor together for the country's welfare and
advance together toward the glorious destiny
in store. The prayer was offered in pres-
ence of the State and city officials, city coun-
cil and commercial organizations. Speeches
were made from the portico of the hotel by
Governor Holliday, Congressman Uoode,
president of the Centennial association, ami
other gentlemen, after which Rev. M. D.
Hoyne, Presbyterian, closed the exercises
with prayer.

The principal features of the affair was the
singing of the Star Spangled Banner by the
German societies for the first time since the
war on any public occasion, and the playing
of Yankee Doodle by the band. Roth were
greeted with cheers.

THE HOLOCAUST AT NICE.

Particulars of the Itnrntuir oftbe Opera-Uiiutr- al

Nice, Iluly, on the Eveu-la- x

of WedaeMtHjr, 2.1l last.

Beportrd !.. of More (bail Two Han- -
drtil LIVM-Hmrlrra- diag beetle

Wlui I Maplmon Says.

Nick. March 24. Up to this hour (3 a.m.)
fifty-nin- e bodies have been recovered from
the ruins of the Italian operahouse, destroyed
by fire last night. It is feared that many
more have lost their lives. The fire com-
menced soon after the curtain had risen
for the performance, Lucia di Lammermoor.
Subscribers for orchestra-stall- s and boxes of
the grand tier had mostly not arrived. A
majority oi the "ictims belong to the work-
ing class. Short Iv after the fire began the
gas exploded, and the house was plunged
into complete darkness. The scene of terror
and dismay which ensned beggars descrip-
tion. A detachment of sailors from the
squadron in the harbor arrived on theFcene,
aud displayed great gallantry in rescuing the
people and combatting the fire, which was
subsided toward ten o'clock. M. Strnkosch,
the imprtmrio, was slightly hurt. Signora
Bianca Donadio, one of the leading artinte,
made her way from the stage to the street in
safety. One whole family of persons and
another family of three persons are known to
have perished. Relief subscriptions for the
sufferers have been opened throughout Nice.
The regatta here has been countermanded,
aud the value of the prizes to have been con-
tested for will be contributed toward the re
lief of the distressed.

Another Account.
New York, March 24. Dispatches from

Nice say : The holocaust at the operahouse
last evening was caused by a gas explosion
at the back of the stage, which set fire to the
scenery. The flames spread with alarming
rapidity and soon enveloped the gas meter,
and the supply of gas being cut off the body
of the house was soon plunged in darkness.
The crowd pressed madly toward the limited
and mean exit. The audience was large, and
in the panic hundreds were thrown dowu and
trodden under foot. Those who attempted
to extricate the people were honelesslv
jammed between the doorway anil the passes.
i lie scene was terrible. I he shrieks of the
wounded, mingled with the cries of those in
the galleries, whose every means of escape
was cut off, was heartrending. Mme. Do-
nadio, the prima donna, was saved, but
THE TENOR, BASSO, BARITONE, AXD A NUM-

BER OF THE CHORUS WERE BURNED.

Up to midnight one hundred and fifty
bodies were extricated from the ruins. A
man who escaped from the upper gallery by
jumping declares that with perhaps a dozen
exceptions every person in his part of the
house was burned. Some sailors were lost.
A number of American and English visitors
rendered great assistance in the saving of
livus. The scene in . town is indescribable.
One lady, whose hu.-bau-d was burned to
death, committed suicide. The usual com-
plaints are made respecting defective means
of escape and water supply. Although the
Mediterranean washe the shore at the foot
of the walls of the theater no water could
be obtained wheu wanted, aud the beautiful
operahouse is a complete wreck.

COLONEL. MAPLESON,

Signor Ar.leti, Signor Menti and Mme.
Gender's husband at the rehearsal y at
the Academy of Music, in this city, were
much depressed by the news of the terrible
calamity at Nice. Ionadio sang iu New
York with Aibani some years ago. The
tenor was known to be Devilliers, a French-
man thirty-fiv- e years of age, and not re-
markable for any excellence on the lyric
stage. The baritone was Carbone, and the
basso a Pole named Miller, who has enjoyed
a continental reputation for many years.
He was an o'd man, over sixty, perhaps.
Signor Montille knew him well, and was
much affected by. the report of the injuries
he had sustained.

FERDINAND MTRAKOSCII

is believed to have been impresario of the
troupe and Signor Bolognini manager of the
theater. Charles Mapleson said that the
theater cost iu the ncigh'jorhood of $350,000,
and was built without regard to architectural
design. The outside walls were brick,
chiefly, with blocks of stone interlarded for
no seeming purpose further than to make
the structure appear unsightly. The inte-
rior looked very pretty with its or-
namented walls and ceiling and daz-
zling gilded work, but it was all
gimcracks. I have heard professional peo-
ple, who are accustomed to the strongly built
and handsome theaters of America, say:
"What a magnificent structure for a bonfire."
It resembled a great many of the lightly
built theaters lounj in the south ot r ranee.
Like all theaters established at watering-place- s,

its season was short, never extending
over three months in the year. The star
there this season was Miss Rosiiia Isadore,
who last year made a signal success in Lon-

don. She is a prottge of Baroness Roth---chil-

Her parents reside io. St. Louis, Mis
souri.

SIXTY-NIN- E BOD t EM RECOVERED.

The following additional particu
lars of the burning of thi opera'
house have been gathered: Many per
sons were trampled to death in the stampede
to get out of the theater. It does not appear
at present that any Americans were among
the victims, ine sole occupant ol me stage
when the explosion occurred was seen en
veloped in flames. The injury of Strakosch
was only a slight contusion ot the leg.
Eleven more bodies are s 'id to be under the
nuns. Ihe exits ol the theater were very
narrow and badlv arramrrd. Hienor Dona'
dio was to have appeared for the first time at
the operahouse on the night of the fire. A
gas jet set fire to Borne of the scenery, and,
as the curtain was down, the public were
unaware ol ine uanger until toe gas ex-
ploded, when the smoke became suffocatingly
thick. The people tried to throw them-
selves from the small windows near the end
of the theater. Sixty-nin- e bodies, so fur.
have been recovered.

LATEST PARTICULARS.

Nothing remains of the theater but four
walls. It is uncertain whether auy singers
were killed, but several were unured. Most
of the artists were iu the dressing-roo- and
were aware of their danger, but it was too
late to escape. Tie choristers rushed along
the narrow passage in the darkness, many
presumably too much disabled in the crush
to escape. The basso, tenor and baritone
must have been suffocated and their
bodies nre probably under the
ruins. The p.rts of the theater
most filled were the upper galleries, aud, as
the distance from them to the doors was
long, and by narrow corridors and stairways,
the people iu the galleries had the greatest
difficulty iu escaping. Thjre was a very in-

adequate supplv of water. The sailors who
volunteered as firemen, plied buckets of r,

which, however, were almost useless.
Two midshipmen rescued two persons from a
chamber who are still living, but horribly
scorched, one being a raging lunatic. Some
of the bodies found are so horribly charred
that recognition is imiiossible. The body of
one of the singers has been recognized.

iHtilenii Mnoranla.
Citt ok Mexico, March 10. The Mexican

chief engii.eer ha, surveyed the Tehauutcpec
route, aud reports Captain Eads's project en- -

tirelv nraclicubi
The ovations to General Ord coutinue.
It is reported that the government refuses

the modifications which lvomero transferred
to the company organized by General Grant.

AsMixted During-- Iho NtriVe.
Fall River, March 24. The weavers aud

spinners unions have decided to pay theuicu
on the strike tlx dollars per week.

IN THE NICK OF TIME

Arrest of a Tkksbnrg Murderer in New

York as He was About to Sail for
Europe Met Her Death at the

Hands of an Abortionist A

Shotting Crime.

Kalloch Acquitted of the Murder of De

1'oniig An Arkansas Assassination
Arrest of a Female Leader of
Chicago Society on a Charge

of Stealing Diamonds.

Centkawa, III, March 24. Dr. R." M.
McFarl8nd's residence wat entered last night
and over $4000 in cash, bonds and securities
carried off. The money was in a box in an
unused room. No clue.

Nnieide of a Crazy t hles;oo.
Cmc AO , March 24. Chas. Alfeldt, who is

alleged to be insane, hung himself this after-
noon, using a silk handkerchief, which he
suspended from a hook. He was awaiting
trial for a minor oneiise. --

As Arksnus Aswiuslasttton.
Little Rook, March 24. A dispatch re-

ceived here says Geo. W. Birmingham, a
planter, living near Villona, Faulkner coun-
ty, was assassinated yesterday, by an un-
known person while working in his field.
No cause is known for the crime.

A Wealthy Merchant Murdered.
Presidio, Cal., March 24. Moses Kelly,

a wealthy merchant and rancher, was mur-
dered last evening by John Favre. Mr.
Kelly had been in the house adjoining his
store, in which the father of Favre's wife
lived, and when he came out Favre shot him
dead.

Ieapemte Fight Anions; Miner.
San Francisco, March 24. A row oc-

curred at Nortonville, a g town in
Contra Costa county, Saturday night between
Italian and other toreign miners, in which
one Italian was killed and a number wounded
on both sides. Pistols, slung shots and other
weapons were freely used.

Kalloeh Arqnlttad.
San Francisco, March 24. After being

out twenty-four- s the jury in the Kalloeh case
this alternoon brought in a verdict of not
guilty. The verditt was received with much
applause. Ihe defendant was heartily con
gratulated by his friends. When Kalloeh
was discharged and got in his carriage to ko
home an immense crowd took the horses
from the vehicle and pulled him to his house.
some three miles.

Extensive Robbery by Masked Men.
Pittsburg, March 24. Seven masked men

entered the house of John. Conner, aged
eighty-on- e, who lives aloue with his wile at
Catfish, Pennsylvania, about fifty miles from
here, bound and gagged them both, and com
pelled the old trentleuiaii to cive them the
combination of his safe, aud stole $5000 gov
ernment coupon bonus, unregistered, and
from $5000 to !?10,000 in cash. The old peo
ple were roughly handled, and may not sur
vive the shock ot the outrage.

Not IeervinR of Sympathy.
Columbus, O., March 24. Mrs. P. F.

Murray died from the effects of an
abortion produced on her last Thursday.
Just prior to her death she made a state
ment declaring that the abortion was pro
duced by Dr. Willoughby, at her own re
quest, and in direct opposition to her hus-
band's wishes. Mrs. Murrav is the mnthvr
of three children and her dislike to an in-

crease of family cares led her to the opera
tion. Dr. illoughby has been arrested and
will be tried on the charge of manslaughter.

Tire- Wbliukcr Case.
New York. March 24. In the Whittaker

court-marti- al y Assistant Postmaster
Gayler, expert, said he made up the note of
warning lrom various letters be had taken
from several staudards of Whittaker's hand-
writing. He said he had selected the letters
from the standards which most resembled
those in the note of warning. In answer to
further questions witness admitted he could
have selected from the standards letters that
wo Id have made up the note of warning
that would have no resemblance or character-
istics to the original.

A Typical Texaa Trairedy.
Jack.son, Tex., March 24. A bloody trag

edy was enacted near here last Monday. Two
stock men named Leonard aud Doyl- -, quar- -

relletl, on Sunday and agreed to settle their
troable the next day. They met on Monday
according to agreement, with rifles, and ac-

companied by a man named Leroy, as a wit
ness, .Lieonard demanded that the matter be
settled at once, and with their rifle'. Doyle
agreed, and asked Leonard to step on one
hundred paces. Leonard commenced doing
so when Doyle attempted to shoot him, but
his gun hung tare. Leonard turned and shot
Dovle with his rule, and as the wounded man
lay on the ground writhing with pain and
mortally hurt walked up to him and fired
three pistol balls into his head, killing him

Leonard then took DoyleV gun
and shot Leroy, who has since died. lun'
ard left word that he would surrender to the
authorities, but last accounts has not done
so, nor had he been captured.

Murder and Suicide in Sioux City.
Sioux Cm', March 24. Gustav Fried- -

erieh, a German saloon-keepe- r, fifty-si- x years
of age, this morning shot and instautly
killed a girl named Helen Eberhardt, aged
fourteen. Friederich then shot himself
twice, the last shot tearing away his heart.
The shooting was done with a double-barrelle- d

shotgun, and after the first two shots
the man put in a fresh shell to do fatal work
on himself. The shooting tool: place just
back of Friederich's saloon. The girl at the
time was passing through a narrow hallway
to the apartments h re her parent's reside,
Friederich being in the room oc-

cupied by him as a sleeping-roo-

and where he had Wen sick
for some weeks. The coroner's jury found
that the man was insane. Friederich was in
the habit of calling the girl his child, and
seemed to be much attached to her. He left
a letter, by which it appears that he fully
contemplated suicide, but, as no reference is
made to the girl, it is conjectured that the
killing of her was a sudden impulse with
h'.tn.

Diamond Her Kapeclal vVeakneaa.
New York, March 24. A tall and singu-

larly handsome woman, 'twenty-liv- e years
old, fashionably dressed, and weiring expen-
sive diamonds, was arrested in the upper
part of the city and locked up at
police headquarters. The carriage in which
she was driven there also carried a large
trunk and satchels containing the prisoner's
baggage. Acompanying the New York of-

ficers was Dcctective George A. Ilartinan, of
Chicago, who had a warrant for the woman's
arrest and a requisition signed by the gov-
ernor of Illinois. The detectives declined to
state the real name of the woman, but said
she was the wife of a well known physician
of Chicago, who was reputed to be worth
over $3UU,000, and that her family connec
tions were the best in the Mate, she was
charged with stealing $1250 worth of dia.
monds from Charles W. Perkins, a diamond
broker on LaSalle street, Chicago, on Febru-
ary 8th. Three weeks search resulted in
finding the woman in this city in an up town
boardinglunit living under the assumed
name of Florence McNeil. Detective Hart-ma- n

aud the woman start for Chicago to-

morrow.

Kipped in the Kick of Time.
New Y'oRK, March 23. Samuel Haw-

thorne, a fugitive from Yicksburg, and a
murdererj was arrested by the detectives just
after buying a cabin pa-sa- for (jueeustown.
He returns to lcksburg. Ihe V icks- -
burg Commercial ot Wednesday gives the

account of Hawthorne's crime and
his flight from that town: "Samuel Haw
thorne, who was convicted a few months
aco of the murder of Lemuel McGee, and
sentenced to imprisonment for life, and af-

terward appealed to the supreme court and
was admitted to hs.il in the sum of $15,000,
has left the city for parts unknown. He
has not been seen in the city since Satur
day last, and from the fact that the greater
portion of his stock was run off on
Saturday night and Sunday, and some other
circumstauces warraut the assertion tnat he
has gone with no intention of ever returniug
if he can prevent it. Every effort will be
made to capture him. His bondsmen are
anion:; the most rclirble merchants ana ousi
ucss men iu our city, and at a meeting held

y it wag detcruiiuea to make every

--4,
ilwi'i to find and arrest fhim ; but in the
event this is not done theAwud will be paid
as soon as adjusted." ' -

BUCHANAN'S CONFESSION

Aa lo How Bogs IMpIomaa Were Nnp-pli- od

to Would-b- o Doctor T hrough-a- t
the ton olry.

Shocking IMaeloanrea aa to A borlioninta
and the Manner la Which They fly

Tbclr BTefarioaa Honiara.

Philadelphia, March 24. The Record
will publish the confession of the

bogus diploma-vendo- r, "Dean" John Buchan-
an, now undergoing imprisonment in conse-
quence of the exposure uy that paper some
time ago of the character of his different
medical colleges. Buchanan has given op
all his books. He had matriculation books,
minules of the faculty, minutes of the trus-
tees, account books, alumni minutes, and a
mass of valuable information, including a
list of foreign diplomas sold and catalogue
of addresses, including over five thousand
names of persons who have corresponded
with him. He gives the Jiames of wholesale
druggists in Philadelphia who have sold his
diplomas and names of parties to whom di-

plomas were issued. He relater how diplo-
mas were signeAby the facuty how, iu one
instance, threo profeaors,5c five dollars
each, signed five hundred diplomas,
and Tiow, for" $350, diplomas which
were to be sent abroad were
certified to by the Spanish consul. In all
about 10,000 names are tangled up in his dis-

closures. He has given the names of many
professional abortionists, and the means
whereby they destroy life. He tells of the
tricks of his trade, quack nostrums that are ad-

vertised to cure all disease, and of impostors
who prey on public credulity. He recites in-

cidents wherein he robbed graves, and how
on one Saturday morning he stole five bodies
from Block ley almshouse. He tells how he
kept himself clear of courts and their pen-
alties. He tells of twenty-fiv- e concern in
this countrv and in Europe bv which degrees
are sold. He figures that fully 20,000 bogus
diplomas are current in America and 40,000
more iu Europe. Buchanan also tells a story
of his attempt to lead the public to believe
he had committed suicide, ne says one
night in August last he went to the Market
Street ferry, where Van Dusen and
a man known as "Shep" were waiting.
Buchanan gave his coat to his
"double," and drove off to the railroad.
"Shep" passed on to the ferryboat to be sal-

uted by Halton as "Doc," and pointed out by
Van Dusen as Dr. Buchanan. "Shep" had
nothing to say on the boat, and this point
was used by Van Dusen to impress on the
deckhands the fact that the "'doctor is act-

ing strangely As the ferryboat
turned to enter the canal, separating Ridge-wa- y

park from Windmill lsknd, a skiff
crossed the bow and lay close in under the
shadow of the piles. "Shep" stripped him-
self of Buchanan's coat, plunged overboard,
and with a few strokes caught hold of his
partner's skiff, and clutching lightly to the
stern was rowed down the river to below
Point Airey, where heclamberea in, and was
rowed along the Jersey side, and thenee
across the river to his horn in Kensington.

TALES OF A TELEGRAPHER

Who Haa Spent the Six Month Last
Past in the Land of the Monte.

He llri Cilowiaa; Picture or the Fu-
ture of that Hitherto . Kather

Backward Country.

New York, March 24. James P. Scrimser,
who went to Mexico last November in the
interest of the Mexican Telegraph company,
was seen yesterday by a Timet reporter. "I
availed myself of every opportunity to ex-

amine into Mexican matters, Scrimser said;
"and I assure you I return with most favoi-ab- le

impressions of the country and its
people. Mexico is destined to see
a revival equalled only by the early
days of California. On my arrival in the
City of Mexico, in Novemberjlast, the prin-
cipal features of the laudscane as we ap-

proached the citv were crumbling fortifica-
tions. When I ieft iu January the principal
features of the landscape were the new Grand
Central depot, the Mexican Ceutral railroad,
and the telegraph poles which were spring-
ing up as if by magic, indicating the rapid
chances takinz place there. Every facility
and encouragement for American enterprise
is afforded by the government officials, and
I was very much surprised to find that
young men of the best families in Mexico
all of them wealthy were willing to forego
club life, pigeon shooting aud polo playing,
aud take subordinate positions as account-
ants and draughtsmen in American railroad
offices, simply to learn and to identify them-
selves with the progress of New Mexico.
Mexicans do not feel at all uneasy regarding
the possible annexation of that territory.
Annexation would bring untold tn ubles.
Oue fact many do'not realize: There are
9,000,000 of Roman Catholics in Mex-
ico, which, with the large Roman
Catholic population of this country would
produce those political and religious effects
desirable to avoid. The officials in Mexico
with whom I came in contact are equal in
intelligence, manners and education to our
authorities in Washington. They are fully
imbued with the spirit of enterprise, peace
and prosperity, and you can rest assured
that under the present state of affairs Mexico
will continue to prosper."

WIXONA, MISS.

A far-Loa-d of Cotton Burned Prepar-
ing for the State Medical Association.

Special to tbe Appeal.
Winona, Miss., March 24. One car-loa- d

of cotton of fifty bales, shipped from here to-

day, was burned within a half-mil- e of town.
It caught fire from a spark. Only four bales
were insured by the railroad.

The State Medical association meets here
April the 6th. The committee of arrange-
ments and the mayor, alderman and citizens
are making every preparation for their com-
fort. All who attend will be entertained at
the private residences of our citizens. The

ouug men will give a banquet and ball,
rhe railroads have given reduced fair.

M1CIALL VVlIXED UP

To Accommodate a Portion of the Heavy
Emigration from Europe.

New York, March 24. The North-Ge-r

man Lloyd steamship company has em.
ployed the steamship neiser, as an extra
boat, having fitted her up especially for car-
rying immigrants. The eabius'fore and aft.
have been for steerage passenger
accommodations, and no cabin passengers
are carried. It was ordered when she left
Bremen that she should return as soon as
possible, whether she had freight or not, as
thousands of immigrants were waiting trans-
portation. Accordingly, when she reaches
her pier Wednesday evening, the superin
tendent ol the steamer department at Castle
Garden presses into service all steamers and
barges at his command, to bring the immi
grants from the vessel. The passengers com-

plained because they had to leave the vessel
in the evening, and as they had to wait on
the pier until their baggage was inspected,
many of them, especially children, suffered
lrom cold.

CABDIXAL M'CXOSKY

Hade Defendant to a Suit by a New
Tork Speculator In Keal Estate.

New York, March 24. John Stewart has
begun an action against Cardinal McClosky
to enforce the performance of a certain coir
tract with the cardinal to purchase the
block bounded bv Madison and Fourth ave-

nues and Fiftieth aud Fifty first streets. The
huildings on the land were to be removed by
the cardinal bv August 1. 1SS0, when the
first payment of $320,000 was to be made.
and the balance to be paid by two year
bond and mortgage bt aring six per cent, in-

terest. He sues, claimiug that the contract
has not been carried out. The defendant
almit the contract, but claims that plaintiff
was not able to carry out the contract and
undertook it as a speculation, he having by
lti terms nve months in whicn to wait lor
rise in the market value of property.

To 'Establish a Branch In Chieaco.
Chicago. March 24. Henry F. Gillie.

banker of London and Paris, was here to-d-

for the purpose of establishing a branch ol
the American exchange in Chicago, which it
rendered necessary by tne increasing tide ot
European travel in tuia coaniry,

SNATCHED IT BACK.

The Lorr-Taxe- rs Discovered 1 hey Had
Pnt Their Big Feet In a Legal Trap,

and Hastened to Get Oat of the
Ugly Sera pe With the Utmost

Possible Dispatch.

Cassells's ''Coon" Bill Fails to Meet the
- Approval or tbe Free-and-Ea- Mem-

bers of the House, and Goes
Under by a Large Majority

The 100 and 3 Bill.

Special to the Appeal.l
Nashville, March 24. The governor lias

appointed Rev. Daniel Watkins, colored,
chaplain of the penitentiary.

Senate. One hundred and three bills
passed first reading.- - The entire day was
consumed in the consideration of the "

ment bill, which passed reading.
Hoiue. Tu bill to provide for leas-lu- g

ine penitentiary at a minimum rental
of $80,000 per annum, from the first Tuesday
in September, 1832, passed third reading.

Mr. Casaels's "coon bill," after having been
thoroughly emasculated and loaded down
with amendments, and after much amuse-
ment over il, was rejected by "a large major-
ity." The main obstacle to its passage was
the provision to repeal section 3437 (a) of the
code, which makis it a felony for the inter-
marriage of whites and blacks.

Messrs. Beasley, Thompson, Steele, Goss
and Manson presented protests against the
passage of the 100 and 3 bill, on the ground
that it was class legislation, unconstitutional
and burdenrome; the coupon feature a person-
al insult to every citizen of the State and a
deadly blow at the sovereignty of the people;
that the bill was a fraud upon its face; that
it was entitled "an act to compromise and
settle the State debt," but should be entitled
"an act to enslave the people and to plunder
the people of Tennessee for the benefit of cer-
tain railroad men," because of the attempt to
legislate for generations unborn; that the
bonds were issued in aid of railroad corpora-
tions and no part of the debt; that the hold-
ers of the bonds issued for the benefit of the
railroad had instituted suit against the rail-
road and it is now pending in the supreme
court of the Uniled States; that it dismissed
the bill without prejudice of the suit, etc.

The senate resolution that the State ought
to settle the debt at 60 and 6 was indefinitely
postponed.

The night session of the house was devoted
to the passage of local bills, no quorum be-

ing present.
withdrew it, quick.

The low-ta- x element of both parties in tbe
house met late this afternoon, and prepared
an address to the people of Tennessee against
the settlement of the State debt. Some of
them subsequently became satisfied that the
address was libelous, grew panicky and de-

moralized, ani hastened to --withdraw their
names from the document.

POLITICAL TICKINGS.

Kbode Island Republicans.
Pkovidknce, R. I., March 24. The Re-

publican State convention met and unani-
mously nominated the present Btaff officers
for

California's Extra Session
San Francisco, March 24. The governor

has called an extra session of the legislature
for April 4th to enact a general appropria-
tion bill, levy taxes, pass the deficiency
and apportionment bill, enact a road law and
confirm appointments. The session is limited
to twenty days.

Thaakins; 111m for Bobertaon.
Albany, March 24. On motion of Sena-

tor Jacobs (Dem.) tho senate unanimously
passed the following:

JVml. That the thanks of the senate are
tendered President Garlield lor Ihe nomination of
Seiiutor Robertson as collector of the port of Nw
York. And wa cordially joiu iu a rciiuest to Hie
senute of the United Suites lo promptly confirm
Ihe nomination.

A tierman Politician Bead.
St. Louis, March 24. Colonel Fred Heck-e- r,

a prominent German politician, died at
his home near Summerfield, Illinois, to
night. He was one of the .German revolu-
tionists in 1848, was exiled, came to this coun-
try, and has been an able and influential
political adviser and exponent of advanced
thought among his countrymen for many
years.

Prohibition In Texaa.
Galveston, Tex., March 24. A bill to

submit to the people a constitutional amend
ment prohibiting the manntaoture, importa-
tion and tale of alcoholic drinks in Texas,
was defeated in the house by a vote of 54 to
31. Not the requisite two-third- s, and several
members were absent. A motion was made
to reconsider this vote. The friends of pro
hibition will consent to- exempt beer aud
wiue.

"Office! Onlee! Give Is Office !"
Baltimore, March 24. A State conven

tion of colored voters was held y to take
action with regard to a more equal division
of Federal patronage in Maryland to colored
Republicans. Kesolutions were adopted decla-
ring that the distribution of Federal patron-
age is not in accordance with the principles
of the Republican party, and that the col
ored voters are entitled to a fair division. A
committee was aonointed to reDresent the
condition of the colored voters of Maryland
to the 1'resident, and to request Him not to
appoint gentlemen to leading positions who
do not pledge themselves to give a fair dis-

tribution to the colored voters.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
IlARRiHiiURtt, March 24. A bill authoriz

ing the refunding of $10,000,000 of the State
debt at four per cent, passed a second read
ing in the house. Efforts were made to re-
fund at three and but failed.
In the senate a concurrent resolution author
izing coiiiea of all public documents that can
be spared from the htate library to be for
warded to the governor of Minnesota, to re
plenish the State library of the Stale, recent
ly burned, was adopted. Atlorney-Oener-

llalmtr decides the act of 1874, which allows
members of the legislature extra compensa-
tion, is unconstitutional. Therefore the
members are only entitled to $1000 pay.

Sit. Louis Bepubllcan Ticket.
Sr. Ixiuts, March 24. The Republi-

cans in convention y put ths fol
lowing city ticket in nomination: For
mayor, Win. L. Ewing, by acclamation;
comptroller, E. L. Adreon, present incum
bent; auditor, Ueneral A. J. smith, present
incumbent; treasurer, Jacob S. Merrell; reg
ister, Nicholas Berg; collector, II. C. Hudson;
marshal, Emil Thomas; inspector of weights
and measures, . 11. Kudolph; president
board of public improvements, Colonel Henry
Flad ; president of the board of assessors.
David Powers; president of the city council,
George W. Powers, and six memliers of the
council, as follows: E. S. Kowse, Henry
Ziegenheim, Joseph P. Vastine, Ifenry S,
Parker, Wm. II. Scudder and Fred E, Zell,

Tbe Right Men thatTlme.
New York, March 24. While Captain
illiams, superintendent of the street clean

ing bureau, and President French, of the
police board, were making a tour yesterday
their horse stumbled and the two officials
were pitched over the dash-boar- d into the
street, and were damaged and covered with
dirt II is rumored that the grand
jury had nnder consideration during the day
the conduct of Street Commissioner Nichols.
as chairman of the street cleaning depart-
ment, in not keeping the streets of the city
properly cleaned, with a view of finding an
inuiCLiaeui vguuist iiluj,

Terminal racllitles of New Tork.
New York, March 24. The assembly

committee on terminal facilities at the port
of New York met One of the most
important matters to be considered is the
proposition to establish rates for warehous-
ing and elevating grain. - A protest will be
made against the proposition. Its opponents
take the view that to fix the maximum rates
wonld be unjust, as the grain business has
been unprofitable for many years, and that
the rates which would be proper for the pres
ent might not apply six months hence,

peculators after Trinity Church.
New York letter to the Utica Herald:

"Speaking pf Trinity a report n in circuit
tion that a number of real estate operators
liave ottered a tempting price tor the entire
property. It is so admirably adapted to
business that it would probably bring
000,000. A few years ago a proposal of this
kjnd wm declined, but eventually the change

must take place. A grand church c he
built up town, and other use be made ! ::ie
money which will jnrtify s concession t
march of pregress. The only monunn ri ;it
the entire precinct that has any special chuwi
is that of Hamilton, and whose memory ran
be equally honored by a statue. These urn-meut- s

are increasing in their importumv
with the advance in real estate, and h . c
must eventually become conclirtive. Trinit
at present has many visitors, ai
when the season opens the grounds u
very attractive. The somber tone of the o'i
burial ground is relieved by an abundance of
flowers, and a number of gardeners are i;
service. Trinity burial ground covert almos.
an entire square, and the present church

third built on the same plot. The first
was burned during the revolutionary war,-th- e

second was demolished, being unsafe as
well as inconvenient, and the present mag-
nificent structure was built nearly forty
years ago. Churches rarely burn in this
city, though this often occurs in other places,
and old Trinity was only swept away by a
vast conflagration. The building had stood
nearly a century, but no correct picture
exists, A fine painting, however, of the sec-
ond Trinity may be seen at the church of-

fices, and I recognize it " one of the promi-
nent features Broadway of my boy-hnn- d

TIIOUOl ClIimtEUS.

A Dlaeonraa-lo-c Auction Rale A Large
If umber Afloat for tbls Country.

Red Bask, N. J.. March 24. The blooded
stock of the late Charles Lloyd fetched very
low prices at the auction sale

Some Ciood Klood Coraisux.
New Yobk, March 24. The Spirit of the

Timet says: "There is now uwu the ocean
the largest installment of thoroughbred
horses ever imported. There are nineteen
stallions, among others the celebrated race-
horse Midlothian, and a number of brood
mares and younger animals. They are con-
signed to the American horse exchange.
Easton says that March 15th was too disas-
trous for another auction, and that private
contracts will be the future policy."

Western Trottlns; Circuit.
Columbus, March 24. President Cum-ming- s,

of the Toledo Trotting association,
Captain Stone, of the Chester Park club, and
II. Kauffman, of the Columbus Driving Park
association, met to-d- and formed a racing
circuit for the com ine season. Trotting
meetings will be held at these places as fol-
lows: Columbus, June 8th to July 1st;
Cincinnati, July 4th to 8th; Toledo, Julv
12th to 10th.

Loss 30,000; Jfo Insurance.
Tr A xj. 1 wa U ni rriii . 1....o., iuMwi mil town nas

just been visited by one of the most destrnc- -
ut urrs in its nisvory. ice names started
in an old tinder-bo- x, known as the Excelsior
hotel, then spread to the Bobbins livery, and
took in Jones's restaurant, Morris's grocery,
Shultz's drug store, Lowers's grocery and
Smith's furniture store, all of which were
destroyed. The Cook block was badly dim-age- d.

Engines were sent from Aurora and
Sandwich, but arrived too late to be of u.The total loss is estimated at $20,000, with
no insurance.

Kearly m Victim to Opium.
New York, March 24. William Henry

Lindcnberger, of Louisville, was found
to-d- in Washington park. When

able, last night, to tell something of himseli,
he said he was on his way from Louisville to
visit his uncle, Captain John Johnston, 1.

-master, Brooklyn, aud that he arriv al in
New York yesterday morning and get into
the park. After that he renieuiu red
nothing. It is supposed that while in a con-
fused condition from the use of opium lie
took an overdose.

A Fatal Railroad Accident.
Gkeensburo, Ind., March 24. A freW.

train broke iu two, without the kuowle .
of the train men, aud when the forward
tionstoped at the water station the r
cars collided, killing two men and wonn.".
severely three. The killed were Willi::;
Greaves, Cincinnati; James Dye, Lynv.ot..
The wounded were Wiliiam McCon! .

James Scott, James Holt.

A Threatened Strike Prevented.
PiTTSBUKCi, March 24. The antic:;i.i;

strike on April 1st of the blacksmith ..

machine mouldvrs of this city and AllegUi
not likely occur, notice liavinc b, : i.

given by the employers in most of the shoi--

that the advance will be granted.

Will Consider the Offer.
New York. March 24. President Jewctt.

of the Erie railroad, says that the offer of
the president of the World's Fair commission
will require consideration before final action.

- A Fnrnltura Factory Burned.
Gau.ipot.is. March 24. The furniture

factorv of Bishop & Co. has been fired by an
incendiarv and totally destroyed. Loss on
the building, machinerv and stock. $5000:
insurance on stock, $500.

Un'eouai.kd in effectiveness, unapproach
able in cheapness, and unrivaled in popu-
larity is Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup; 25 cents
per bottle.

ADDITIONAL RIVERS AND WEATHER.

WaDkp-t- . U. 8. Army, Bioif alSekvicb, 1
V kdsesday, March 24. 1881, 10 p.m. J

Place of Iti,.. Wind.
Obaervation. Dir. Force, j

Chattaneoga.. lift Calm.
Galvoton 30.10 62 S.E. Fresh.
Imlianola S0.04 Co S.E. Brisk.
Louisville.. 29.W 54 S.W. Krcsh.
Memphis 29.94 65 S.W.'Brisk.
Kakhville 29.93 55 W. Light.
New Orleans.. 30.13 62 S. ilienlle.
Shreveport .... 3U04 62 S.W.i Brisk.
Vickubarg.... 80.06 64 8. IKreJih.
Little Koek... 2!i.94 66 8. W. Fresh.

Thrtng
Cloudy
Clear.
Clear.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy
Fair.
Cloudy

Loeal Port Kotea.
Cautain Ad Storm, superintendent of thn Anclu.r

line, has an imiorUint notice to consignees bv the
John 11. Maude In another place in this paper.

The Andy 11a una will leave for Cincinnati to
morrow evening at 6 o'clock, instead of Hundav
morning 10 o'clock, as heretofore advertised. See
special notice ot Captain K. W. Llghtburue. her
agent.

ine big Henry frank got awav for New Orle.nis
last night about 12 o'clock with 203 bales of com-
pressed cotton, 503 bali-- s big cotton and 500 sacks

l. Of the compressed cotton 100 hale are
for the Fall River mills and will go east by sea
from New Orleans. She has good engagements at
Helena, Arkansas City and other points.

River Telegrams.
SHREVEPORT. March 24. Weather clear and

pleasant. River falling.
VICKSBURG. March 24. Weather cloudv and

warm: thermometer 68. River fallen 2 inches.
Up: Ed Richardson, 3 p.m. Arrived: Joe Kluuev.
3 p.m. No boats down.

ST. LOUIS. March 34 Noon. River fallinr.
Weather clear and unn. No arrivals. Departed :
Port Eatls aud barges. New Orleans. Night Uivcr
fallen 3 inebrs, with 22 feet 2 Inches by tbe ganec.
Weather clear and warm. Departed: Centennial,
New Orleans: Cold Dust, Vieksburg. The Gold
Dust had a tine freight and twsaeucer list, as also
had the Centennial.

EVANSVILLE. March 24 Noon. River fallinr.
with 24 feet 1 inch bv the raure. Weather c lear.
Arrived: Hit Slnukle. S D m. Deiwrted: Vint
Shlnme, Memphis, s p.m. Night River falling,
with 24 feet by the gauge. Weather clear and
warm. Arrived: Dick Fulton and tow, noou. I)e--
parteti: imck Fulton and tow, smith, noon.

DIED.
PA RODI Thursday, March 24, 1881, nt 2 o'clock

p.m., Btuxa Pa Hon t, aged "5 years 8 mouths snd
days, daughter of John B. and Mary Parodi. No
tice of funeral will be given in Saturday's puj ;r.

ELLIS On Thursday night, March 21, .'SM,
Ghanviluc C. Ellis, of pneumonia.

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this 'FRI
DAY) afternoon, from the residence of his lumber,
F. H. Ellis, No. 316 Lauderdale street. The fr-n-

of the family ar4 Invited to attend.

JVTEMPHIS R. A. CHAPTER, No. Oh, F.
xU and A. M. Will meet in special 'on- - .'A
vocation this (FRIDAY! ovenlnE. at r Vu cioca, mr wora; in tne most r.xceueui
Master's Degree. Visiting M. E. M. Ira- -

lernally invited.
By order H. B. CDLLEN, II. P
Jon D. Huns, Secretary,

Notice to Consigner
lue freiftai la t, nariDoat anuea i!.e

Levee, anlaaded from the steamer i
B. Maude, aauat nil be removed on !

DAT, Harsh 311th, to aaahe room for
Colorado, to arrive oa the asth.

AP STORM. Ba-- -

Contractors, Take Notice.

ats-T- undersigned will let, to the lowest and bet
bidder, the building 0f TWO PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOUSES, in the 12th civil district, at Oakrllle. be-
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and i p.m., on THURS-
DAY, the 31st tnat. Bpccldcatious, etc., seen at
aid time and place. BEN J. PAYNE,

T. P. LEWIS,
Oammiationen.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
"wf now have the lrtcst stock aad most complete aaoortmrnt of HoneCollaravMrlillcM, llack Banils, Haines. Trace Chiilus. Mlnsle Trees. Double Trees. La?Klan and Links, Hauie Mtrln, etc.. ever oflered Iu this market, and we are tltermined to ell yon these woo.la as low as yon can buy Ihrm from any or the Westr.r. Joncaai order as yon need theireods. aud have Iheadvantas-- e or FRESH

11. ""'d d"nT of UoctotatloMs. which are likely to occur. Wo sayncaJa, place no future orders for these woods.
CS-Sc-nd tor onr Price Llsta and tire ana chance.--.

Saddle, Harness and Collar Factory,
Ao. 299 SKAJX STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN

WOODRUFF k OLIVER
175-177-1- 79 MAIN ST. 176-178-1- 80 FRONT ST.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. WAGONS
And all kinds of Carriage and IVagou Material .

A FULL STOCK OF

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
AND ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO THIS LINE.

All Kinds of REPAIRING DO .YE with NEATNESS A DISPATCH
GENERAL AGENTS FOE THE

Milbura. Fish Brothers and Tennessee Farm Wagons .

UNION & PLANTERS

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f 9f2,t6 XI
RnukinKbouse.olUce fixtures, realestale 4H,4'J4 45
Kxpense account 3.8A4 59
U. 8. Bonds coat 25.1,843 75

Sight Exchange J1S7.SS3 67
Cash ou hand 219,474 A3

4X1, X 30

11,716,417 4fi

. DIIlEOTOnB.WM. A. WILLIAMSON, A.VACCARO, W. B.
A. C. TREADWKLL, E.ENSLEY. H. B.
M. P. JA&NAtilN, T. B. TURNER, A. N. McK

BANK OF MEMPHIS
MAXlOn

600,000

GAI.BREATH. NAPOLEON HILL, JOSFPH BRITE
HOWELL, K Al'PKRSON, J. F. FRANK.

AY, B. BAYLIeS, 8. P. READ.

A. C. TREAD WELL; Prea. WM. A. WILLIAMSON, s. S. P. READ, Cmditer

SHIRTS TOORDER!
MAY, LE0WENSTLNE & CO.,

No. 269 1--3 Main Street Memphis, Tennessee.
Mfa'i Fine I'wlrrwear anil Farniahiuir.
Perfection In Hatke and Material.

MEMPHIS SHIRT FACTORY, 2G9.J MAIN

ESTABLISHED 1849.

SFECHT &WAJLTER
RTHOXiESAIsE1

CAIIDY MANUFACTURERS for THE TRADE
SrWEDDISUs AKD PARTIES A SPECIALTY.

BeKt Cn ullea anrh aa Cream Caramel, Cream WaJnnta, Cream Flira, Cream Date
Cre.t.i ( ileoanal Balls, Cream Almond Paate, and others, at 40 eta per ponod,

Gc7 Xjsk3Lsioxi. &"tv&&,&.

MiiiMiiairiiRioliCo

A. VACCARO.

Hl't'CESSORS TO GEO. Bl HSCII A CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Galvanized Iron Cornice
DOOR AND WINDOW CAPS,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFERS
Roofs and Gutters Repaired-Roof- s

Painted.
EktJnMtea Cor work fnrnliHied on abort aatlce, and or-

der by Hall or Telephone given prompt attention.

46 47 Avenue,
Opposite and Charleston Depot,

aXemphiai --TenneMoo
B. VACCARO.

A. VACCARO & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
KfO S24 FROUT STREET. WKWPHIH.

Tents and Awnings.
S. W. CUTTER, W. II. T RAVERS.

S. W. CUTTER & CO.,

FACTOR'S', 265 MAIN ST.
MADE TO ORDER. PRACTICALFLAGS Tents. Swinging Awnings. Pat

ent Sliding Awuiius, Tarpaulins, Horse, Dray and
Wagon Covers. Awnings neatly repaired. Ropes,
all sizes spliced. All work guaranteed to give en- -

lire satisfaction.

- PUBLIC SALE
Soap Manufacturing

AND OIL REFINING COMPANY.

FIVE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING,THE known as Bradley Block, situated at foot
of Adams street, with the icround occupied
thereby, and extending to Mississippi river, wilh
all the Machinery lor maklnx Soap and Refining
Oil, together with 8oap ana Soap Material ou
hand at time of sale, and office Furniture, will be
old, on the premises, at public sale, on

Saturday, April 23, 1881, for Cash.

Br order ol the Board of Directors.
JOHN H. CHIDE8TER, President.

Memphis, Teun., March '23, 181.

Notice of Dissolution and Copart-
nership,

THE firm of Gro. Rubseh & Co. is this day
by mutual consent, Geo. Rubseh hav-

ing sold his entire interest in the busiaess to O. T.
Bug, who assumes the assets and liabilities of the
old firm : and we take pleasure in recommending
tho uew linn to our friends. GEO. RI BSCIL

Memphis, March 22, lhSl O. T. BUGU.

SEW FIRM,
Memphis Manufacturing and Booting Co.

HAVING purchased the business of Geo. Rubseh
in the Galvanized Iron Cornice and

RooflnK Business, we would respectfully ask a

ee of the patronage to the new firm. We
havet I'ured the services of Mr. Rubseh, who will
haveihargeof the bulldbisrand repairs, aud with
afore f exiterienced and skillful workmen, we
can ab.-n-o our friends and the public tint-clas- s

work ar 1 fair prices.

NOTICE
-- the 'nujitssti: rrukf.raue

ASJMM'I ATIOXw will reopen its Memphis office.
No. 8 Madison ttrcct, for business, MONDAY
MORNINO, March 21st, under its former manage-
ment, and under u favorable conditions as lo cap-
ital as It enjoyr-- prior to March 9th. For a sub-
stantiation of its claims In this latter particular,
would refer to FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Mem-
phis, Tenn. IIO"H McCREA, Pnttdetit.

S II. Bki.l. Pec'y and Sap't.

J. J. MURPHY. B. F. MURPUY

MURPHY & MUKFIIY,
General Insurance Agents,

No. A MatllHOii Sireet,
ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE

Memphis - v.1issee,
VOnly the belt enmpiuicj. Otlihousca and

Country Store speclaAty- -.

IS, 188L
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid up . 00

Interest and Exchange 25,016 79
Undivided Profit.... - 1XA 4X

Deposits 1,011,865 19

$1,716,417 46

M.

.

and Charleston
Memphis

Latting

A. B. VACCARO.

MANHATTAN BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING,
Collection Business, aud executes

orders for the purelTAse of United Htatca, State and
Local Bonds and Securities. Drafts for sale on all
parts of the civilized Klobe.

DI RECTO RA s

LAX. LEVY, W. KATZENBKROER.
J. W. CALDWELL, W. M. FARRINOTON,
LOU LEU BRIE, J. 8. ROBINSON.
J. 8UUARMAN, Hon. i. THOMPSON,

H. GRON'AUER.

OFFICERS:
W. M. FARRINOTON, President.

Ko.x. J. THOMPSON. Vice President,
EWD. GOLDSMITH, Cashier.

MAURICE MAAS. Ass't Cashier.

Slager & Goldbaum,

TAILORS,
Corner of Jefferson and Second Streets.
XT AVE NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF FINK
XI Hiilttna-- for Mjrfnar aitfl Nnmmi.and offer them at a IX1WER PRICK than any otli
nouse in ine city, r rtora ana inmmin
only. A call solicited. H. ii (i

A NEW COLLECTION SYSTEM

M. B. Tbezevant, Att'y-at-La- Hunsdok Caev.

THEZEVANT & CAIIY,
Notaries Public, U. S. Coniinisnloners,

and Commissioners of Deeds for
the Several States and

Territories,
No. 8 Mudiaou street, Irfempkif.

o-- have organised. In eonneetloawith onr bnslaew, for the henrnt of theMenakla Merehan la, a complete system
fur the apeellx collection of rlatnta Inthe country tributary lo Memphl. Ilavimg lat ilillea throuich reliable attorney
at all the county acaia anil prominenttowan, we are enabled to offer a sale amiquick mean or collcctinn. and are now

to receive biiHlnnui. Claimsrirepared ua will be pnnelually too
warded to our corrcopoudcnla aud pro-
ceeds paid ou day of receipt.

We continue taitive diliKeiit attention to the
preparation of all leiral documents for urn In any
of the United Htatea, tbe Canadas and aferoad, in-
cluding commercial aud marine protects, proofs
of account, depositions, allidavils, deeds, jnort-frage- s,

trust ducils, wills, powers of attorney, eon-trac-

bills of sale, pasaports, etc., and to the ac-
knowledgment and aitcatinir of all tlie foregoinK.

Accuracy assured. Telephone communication.

A HE NOW prepared to erect in this city-an-WE iu any portion of Tennessee or Missis-
sippi.

A Now Telephone,
Guaranteed to be the simplest, Cheapest and moat
clhcient talklnjt Instrument in tbe world. Price,J'nf. v.,AS.NV.AL BENT A L. Onr motto

PAY.'" For particulars apply
10 I.,,3'!S?1? "Mechanical Telephone tympany.

T. V ELLrOBAk Manager, No.& Madison BL,
W here lac liutrumenl iu operation may be seen
and

Masks and Costumes!
MAT, L0EWEFSTINE& CO,

- No. 29J Mala street. MmphU4


